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I'EHSONALS
:rr.;w I~ii-RTi'~m.~1·Si rr--L-;,~-h~

phil'~' 1u ~~(J tll nh"<'rVt' ihc• hrt•:tlon~ nf tllt'
Yom Kippur fu•1t, camP hrt·nlo; tlw f~Nt
with u:;. Tlit•l't' will lw rw l'h,nt'j.~t> fur L\UI ..
n~·l.' Fuwl uulimitC'd, but limttt•d ~JIUI'l', ~;u
PLi•;AsJo; CALL: Lc-nh Lflvin, 277-tl2X!\:
llr. Itrn.hetll,t•r~ 1 2filJ-~12R!J; HonnY Alt~tfl~lt,

::Wii-403.:..!; Ann W-...,:'~t, 206~1llfi5; .Je;vNh
.1/lu

Rtll<lmt·Hillol.

RoOMMATI;;·-WANTF.D. Grncl or Senior
pre>f(•rr(•d. Ln.r•rf' housP, own r.oom nc>nr
C'nmpUf~. $1)ft7fi/mollth, 25G-8<1Gl-l._~·_O!~~
CHRISTIAN SCJI-:NCI•: omonizntion moe!•
'fhuro~dnv, li :3D p.m. in room 2an o
Htucl<•nt 'union. All nre W('(C'ome.

nn:m

!l/11

OR- RIDERS,. s,;ntn Fet;"iii·IM.

!'rlonduy1 \Vt•tlnc~dny, lut~ n.ftl:'rnoonR. (lR2..
24VH.
9/16

AS'l'R~Or:oGiC IIOR()Sc~~Bt-&;.end

Jlhll'l future. yN\.r, 2G5-G1"(7.
~1/!!2
LEGALSERV!CES f.;~tTNM "tu.tentr./
:-otnfT. Nominal !era. li'ul'ni~hrd hy quaJifi£lf.J
lnw fttUdents of the ClinirnJ I~nw Pror;rnm
undrr HliJt<'rvisfon of ntaff nttorney of
UNM !.tl.W SchooL C'ull 277-2lll:J or 277·
3604 for apnointment. Spon·w~''tl h,Y th~

'

As.c;c<'int<!d Students of the UnlVcnuty oC
New MC"xiro.
tfn
i\NYoN~h~ hn' knowledge of Je~~
O'Conndl thiB nummrr or her tlinry pknsc

eontncot th~ Lobo, Jour., ntdg. nm. Jlift
IS AGClRA-AGAIN. Not oxnotly n

lif.Jim

denr fri1.1nd, hut n ~roup of nroplQ who

ore r['ndY to tnlk nnd li::~tcn to your prohJems or livinrr. C~IJ or roml! in N\V
Cornc>r M<'~ll Vi.;tn, 277-3013.

tfn

LOST & FO\JND

21

FOUND: I.n!li<>;l wirP..rimlT'Ic>il r.:ln..:-=<J~t in
IJntlil"'·l Roum nt 1717 Humn NJ-:. Mnv he
<'lnimt'll ;tt 1717 Hnma NE, r"nmr•u!l ~nf('·
ty Otfar(', Hcmm tn~:_ __ ~ ~U/la

J.·oiTNn~ 1~112 Mnn'" Cln.,'l rhw in Library.
ld«'ntify nwt rlaim in Rm. !!IHi, Journo.li~;m.
t• · 14
F()uNi);-si·iT OF Ki~Ys."'"-i:J,~iii¥ nncl
rlnim [lt Anthro t.lcpurtmC'nt u!lkt•. ltnnm
~~
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·. 13
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ec>~u'i'\vo!ii.;niPJf.:ir)s. su~daY:10::ln
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for

womrn. Ht·t!inninr: Rf"Pt. 12/la. Nt'nr
{'nrn1ma., 1-:Hzn\wth, 2r·~-4K~tt.
tl '13

in·:!'T" r<o"r/m ·-rv" ar;•l

Rtc~m Rern-ir !'ler\'i""<'· ~tu,Jrnt Di:;('uunt! 2/'i~-24!17.
!1/12
iiEGll''fllATlllN '·till ON'n for l'rPolit Bihlo
Cnurq·.~. f'hri~·tinn Stu1lt'nt
liirnrll NJo~. !!IJ!i.MH2.

C"•'ntcr, 1.~11
H 12
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AdvQrtising

UNM 1'.0. Box 20
Albuquorquc, N.M. 87106

to 10.
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SEHVICES

VAJ,VI·: JOB~~~s4o:1-;;n~;;.-sn.
~lU, l'n.rh~-- SK. Box 4Aii4.

fi.,
~1111

l;Al'>Sl'Ol\T,IMMIGRATION, JilgNTIFI·
CATION 1
Photo. I.'u...,t, in<'XP<'n~iv"•
ph'a~int':· Nt.'ar UN~1. Cnll 2nG-24.44~ nr
__ t~~mr t~~-1 ?_l_'!_Girn~l ~~..~1.~·tf~J

__

1·1

FOR HENT

SP.\(;;:;A\i AILABI,I•:

in MINI l\!AI.I,. We
hnn• Lntli{•..; Buutiqu(l, Lt'u.tlwr Sh.Qtl and
H.t•c•ortb, Craft'~ ~]\C)l)~ lrlenl for younr:
bu~•ilH":-l~•man. Inquire. at lted Hol Pnnt!1
1710 ('c·ntrul SI•:.
U/14

~(JJl S/d.E--~.

"s:MA R'l' sili i)E~NTs-v""'i-si't""r""r,-m-R-oN~.:-.-A noro
CENTEll lwforl' Uw:t buy

f,t{'l'('()

t.'<l\liPment

-~~u~ed. A(h't.•nt C:m-;eth• l>PC'k wltll [)olhy.
Nt•w $2G'J.~Hi, now S149.mi, H\!D50~'s

AUOlO CENTR!t, 7Gll )\!ennui NE.
U/12
i!li14-·Pr·~UGF.OT: F:un roof, r<'clining Rent"~.
Urivt•; ma1w off{'r. 2G5 G233.
9/15
HAND CARVim ONYX l~IJog<-S~~l, from
Gundnlnjnrn. Perfect condition. 2J3-G103.
9/12

19fi5 OLDSM-OBILE Dyn~;i~
$2~11), 2!1/-1-7~12.

88, P.D., P.s~:

:MARTiNGUITAnS:-lnn~,;t ~l'l~~

NPW M<'.Kiro. AJ~o GibRun, Ynmahn, Lyle•,
Pimental. und many morr n('W and u ..:pd,
King- Mm:tic Center, 7017 Mrnaul NE.
H l22

BOOI{CA!:'F., typ;;rltor, -lamp•. ohtld--;;k\:,<,
tnhl('~, otlcb nnd ('mh'L, l!W3 Tjj~rn."i NE,

AN. a. •rodny nftor 2:3fi J>.m.
0/11
'iU7iJVWcAMPF:R Ill'S, ext•tollent ronclition, AM/l•~M, Rndinl Tire'l, 255~7703 nftf'r
1\ :no.
0/lG
l!if.\.i
r:vclc>, runR ~oorl, SGOO Qr b(l<'\t
oil'f'r, !14~-!105.5.
.
.
!J/U:i

XA"Aril ·2

ii<r.n

-RT1im:BAKF£ ~ 1:;.;:).-:.,;~~~rtihle,

nvt•tb hatt(lry, rllltl"h 1 S5U. 247·4414. (11.. !'•
nins~~.
tl !Ui

JJ~iRl~ --NI~\V--Hont;;--~i_,
~U4:i.

!\511,

-a--;;_~rifi~"·

CnU nftt•r O:Ofl Jl.m, :1H-fl 1124. !.1/Hi

1:•7·1· ~UZUKI T<'-lZO, $300 or lu"!t offer.
~,;;.12-H4141 (''i(\ninr:.
9 .llfi

'\r(i-I.Vcl·: t!!2~, -J~Hn~

l•:xrc>ll<'nt mrt"hanirn1
r1 huilt t>nP:in<'. tran(lmi:·r.ion, rarhurrtor;.

c,;:un,clll. 214. ~~,,-a ~E nft<•r :; p.m. !1/l~
~ONJ(• ~ -l>l'h;x(' ~tf'rflo Jlt'ntlph~n·c, S4.!Jil
I af.'h~ usrn:o Fm:u.an SAt.E~. a~t2i) San
"Mat•o l·m.
"-·~~" ~~- !•:14
RINGim ~J:WIX(i MA('HINF.S -- Never
J,n·n u-r1l. l~quim~n1 tu ii:h:~-nn... , h1imllwm.

vtt•. Onlv
I•!·•:umT

,,r

~>1.'1.~1!), r:c'h
krm• nt n~tn:o
H<\f,l:~~ ~~~~~~ ~nn 'Mnh·u N1•!.!) '14

~·n·:HEO~ ~ ~ Al\1 ·t,.!\l multipt('1t -w Onn"arrl
ddttX.f' 4 .. <1.)\Pl d C'hun~~ror with 11Udrw •le..·irt•
nn1\ ,1imncm1\ ' t:-o hu N nltt· awl air t;n.;'l<'•t·~iiln C'ro-;·~c,-..·f•r ••tH'n.l.•'r ~·.y:-.t(·m. Only
~11~·.~·~:-,

And a University

WFIF.RE : J ournnlism Building. Room
206, nCtC'rnoon;-; pref<'rnbly or mail.

r>"r word CLnd the minlmum number of
word~

Clarl< Bars, Wash

ADVERTISING

I.imitt'1\ ·-·UH1•1"". Ca'.li ur tN·mq nt

P"1011'f~tl Fnr:uatT ~-'\n·: 1, :1~421) ~::m :!\tntt•n

!-:E.

c<

14

OPI·:I.. OT. h!\t mt'.!"'ha~ri("nt '~t.n«lition. r;tr:rC'o
t:UJt>, SH.JIIIi.., 2tt~ .. 4~11J.1t•vcnintr.J.
~/12

FOI{ SALE
~--"--~-·---

UN ltlUE WJWil!Nfi BAN OR, J•:n~nrre•
nwnt ri11r:c.l ILun-\n-dclirw h:ulll~. dC'.">if.'Il<'l1
fm· ~·on ut 'l'ht• gtu1Ll0 Gnll<•ry, <lllll ~an
Fdil,l•, Ol(t •rnwn.
!l/22

1;;71~Vw~i•cii;TOP; 14~oo"oii~milv.,, AM·FM
Hn,]io, nuxilinrY lwntC'r, tnlw OV(Ir pay...
mr>nts. Sw Trrr... nt nt hn.nl\ in SUB. t11l2
u,-,j<'t', <1 ;tJd, I~AMBRET'ri\-moto;-R,'o~t;t
$fifi. Hl'j J10J'tn.hlt' TV, $35. 2GK~24il7. U/12

pmc\.: lii>:DUC'l'IC)N"RALI·i-th~nur:n ~~>t.
11th. Jo;VC'rythinv, in Htock rl1dUred a0 to

fiW;. StPrrn ~I]Ui})ment 1 tnt'tal Ot·t~<'tors,

1Jt1Za1; nnd othel' ::-;pC'n1u~rH, musiC' SY!;tcms.
t~hangf.lr.<~, nrc>dle~, c>nrpho'!le"'>, ln'P"t'S, t'nJ.'
1-lten•oo:;---$21. nncl up, etc. SouND WOHLDt\.304 Lnma~ NI~.
9/11
m·!AI.EY [OOG, oom~Jctely rebuilt
er'IS~iJH\ JHOf("s~)m~nlly nrepnrt'd, rv.nr :;\vay
h:u•, :;Jial'l' l't1r;im~ n.nd gNlrbOX, roll hnl',
m(•tkulou.r.;ly mnintnint.>d. 2!14-2fHHi. ~1/12

AU!.1TIN

GRJ.:-AT SAVrNGS. n;-m<' br~-nd~, rt·~;,

am1llifit'r~. tatw ncorders. rN•orrl C'hnmt.
{•r.'l, Rpeal<Pr.H, u~c·d and dt.liDO'{. The HIFi
How;e, :~011 Mente Vi.sto. NI~.

~eu~~tom-Woo;kr~fi:-SPen1ct:'~9, box('S,
t>tr. Don Menning. 344 2721''

1o.'ilPTmD ·lliC'YCI.ES.

!J/11

Lo~ve•t prir••-;;

hr.nnd nnme> liv.htwt>iJ!;hi">. fl'nlron~. S120.
Git:1n~. $117, UPl~;nn l:;:anwria. $UO. Mn.ny

nthers. Cull Dirk Hallott nf!t•r 1 p.m., 277·
::!fi4fi, Home: 2C.G 27R4, Sec thrm nt Rm.
G7 ll!ediral School.
9/11
C'ASTING "S<'RAP sTgRI.!NG SII.VER,
('~oo(l t•lf'<J.11 scrap. $1.90 Per ouut:e while it
____!~~~~~~--~~-2_:-_t~S~.
20 Portnhlo 'fV'H, $30-$60. 441 Wyominr:
NE. 2Mj~ri9~7.

10/G

E\lPI.OY\lENT

hl

PAriT.1-rli1J;;-mnl<' );el~-~va"•ct<-ci.

Apnl;l;;

llC'I".;rm Ut !)rr 'V'J(ln('I'RC'lmitz(>J, 421)1 f"<'n

tral :NI·;.
!lllfi
"PART:Tll'>m-./\nv-I~llTll'ING "'d"'· I.nn•l
of I~nrhnntnwnt St,ort:-; Mn1.~nzinC'. 2f;fi.
:~1~117.

!l/13

llAHT TI!-.11': J\'r'l'ENnANT~f-~·~;i~,~~7\--n~u1
wn·J~-t·nd ;,

Camr•U'i l.nundry
\!1•\r, t'mtml SE.

.,

a~HJ cl('aninr.-,

9/11

\!l:'CEI.I..\ "F.Ol'S

HEAil'<-lli•:APS ~ncl< ~~~Ji;~.kwf'lf'l' ~~Th~

P1·ad

Rhnrnan~

4fJl :-lan I•'(lliP<'. OJd Towr.,

Cnll P42·i'fi'"·
ili·::.<,n >;HAMliN. t':C•l

,/14

'""~~ ;~,llcntl;~-;_

f"utlfc' nnt: jm~ltr•t'l, $1 to 8Ui, Li~ nhlt)mcnt

9- f14

ju·;t arri\T1l.

•-:1.'\~ll,!-; nn nnHt1!'~~ ih=;t--w~~t n~~~~('r..
m('nt nf throir nPtiviti('3 nrc.' adv~ct! to
··t•nl~ tht· inff1t•matinn to th(>' Lob\l Tripr.
<'tlltlm!l.. Jm1r. I!M~~~ Ibn. JfiR.
(·.\;;TIS!; i<I'Hi\1' ~TEIU.JNG <~
C:(ln•i ,•!•·:t"t l'rm•~ 81.!4u Jll'r ouner whi!t• it
tn t·~, '':1il .. 1~·~':;"""'·
Hi.22

llJl,VF:R.

nK·\fJ ~H ,\~lAS. UYt~

....

~w•l" n~'l ~jf';th·r

r•onf.• nnr! .·.~WLd '• Sl.O,J W SliJ.(ill. Dif.':
cJ:h,nU:!"~t ~~· .t nrrhTt1.
!Jf2~

SUBSCRIBE TO THE LOBO
•

A

.;w

It costs 10 cents for a Clark
Bar, 25 cents to wash a small load
of clothes, 50 cents for a package
of cigarettes and 78 million
dollars to run the University.
This l'igure is the estimated
total budget of the university said
Comptroller Carol! Lee. The
largest slice of this pie, 39 million
dollars, goes to the 5,500 people
who work here.
Lee explained the wages paid to
university staff is not the full-time
equivalent rate because many of
the 5,500 people are employed
Jess than 40 hams a week. The
figure is a jump from last year's
total of 3100 full time equivalent
rate.
The $39 million paid for
university wages is determined by
the university as the percentages
of funds goes into nine different
divisions of the school.
The nine divisions are:
instructional staff, including
department secretaries$14,739,000; administration$2,014,000; instructional
organized activities, such as
ath!etics-$·i01,000; library
s ta ff-$845,000; physical plant
worket•s, such as custodians$1,880,000; employees in the
bookstore, housing, dining hall
and the printing plant$2,924,000; the Medical
School-$8,822,000; off-campus
instruclion such as those
employed by Los Alamos and th('
Center of Continuing
Education-$496,000; a joint
group including Research and
Organized Activity-$5,938,000.
Le(' said he could not give
figures of aver;~ge salaries of
univl'rsity employees.
"Wf! look at salaries for
comparable types of work .
There's too much of a difference
in position and type of job.
Of thc 5500 workers, about
1300 are UNJ\1 students. !~red
Chreist of Student Aids office said
the university averag1•s about 600
~tudPnts on work study and 700
on nou•work study.
Tht• Stud1•nt Aids office is
tryim! to <'l'lltrahz!• thos1• p('l>plt'
lnvoJv..d in non·work sl udy jobs.
"Durinr( ,July, ~11 off·t•ampus
job,, v;Pn• <IVdll<lhl«' ami only 1(il
of tlwm wt•rt• !lllt•d, said Chrdst.
"Wt• h:w•• about ;;on quallfit•d

~--~--~""~--
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applicants who we have no work
for because of Jack of funds for
the work-study program. Our
work-study program is 50%
funded whereas a school like
Texas is almost 100% funded.
"New Mexico has one of the
lowest rates in the country. We
are in the bottom five for funding
our work-study program."
ChrEOist explained work-study is
funded through the Department
of Health, Educ~tion and Welfare.
"Each year we file an
application for funds and each
year we emphasize the number of
qualified students who are denied
funds because of our insufficient
budget.
"President Heady has written in
our behalf to our congressional
representative and to the
Department of Health, Education
and Welfare," said Chreist.

Bike Cycling
The UNM BIKE Club will be
meeting at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
September 12th in Room 250-B
of the SUB.
All bicycle nuts are welcomed.

JOAMBAEI
CROSBY, $TILLS,
NASH 8r YOUNG
JONI MITCHELL
JOHN SEBASTIAN
DOROTHY MORRISON

CELBBRATIDN
ATBIISUI\

~A'\

ASUNM FILM COMMITTEE ·.

..

$l.•SUI3THEA"tRE:·6, 8,10 P.M. •
~ . ....:..._._
-~'~- -~

"~"-~"
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Food in the Dorms:
S£p 1 2 197t
.ZIMMERMAN L
Now the Students' Fault
'BRAm-

1· , ...
!·· ..

C()ll<•j:l<> dormitory t·c•sicl<"nt~ an<!
G.I. 's haVl' at l<•ast o1w thing in
t'ommon tlwy both '!Wild a larw·
portion ol' thd;·. til,u· gtipllli(
about food. Unlik<' tlw ~uldi<·r.!lw
sl ud1•nt will havt• a vol<-t• 111
planning dormitory m<'IIU,.
Jaek Loc•k••tt, lli'W assistant
diwt'lor of auxiliary ~<·rvi<'t''· food
sl'rvil'e~, plans to "malw t•VPI'~
c•ffort to pi east• tlw st udc•n t."
A prof!'ssional dlPt i<•ian and
fot>d servi<'<'S man;tg<.•r, I,cll'IWI\
s tal c• d lw lwh<'V<'s in ~~ ud••nt
parlieipation in dormitory llll'lllls"
liP has lwgun a nc•w progt·am, a
1ll<•nu c•onunitll'l', to allow
stud••nts to voi<'<' tlwir opiniuw;
em till' mt'als M'I'I'Nl.
LockPtt said h1• ha' aln•ady
b~gun to I'!HIIl~P food sc•rvlc·•·s In
tlw dnrm it oril•s. "\\1{• 'vp stm·tNI
lH't·ving fre•sh fruit t•wry day,
waffles 1•very mornillll. !'X t<>ndc•d
till' bn•akfast hours, incn•wwd till'
h·e en•am selection and ;;tart!'l!
off1•ring a vari<•ty of halwd
goods," Luckett said.
I,ockPtt said h1• is o111• of llw
":lOO malt•s out of 22,Uil0 total
dieticians." A gndu;tt•· of
Oklahom;~ Ht;;tt• <llld Waylll' Stat1•
U n i \'I' r:.it it•s, Lod\l't t dPs<·rJI)('d
h1mM•Il <~~. "a man who hhl'~ food
and t"U}uyt~ M•iq,·tn~ hahi(• rood 111 a
~ood fashwn.'"
L!>l'lt<•lt was phtloHophil'al
:~bout bh.tlt•JJl t'<)mplaint;, 111 f'""'
and how to h:mdll' IIIC'm. "If you
ale at the I•'orum of tht• Tw1•lw
Ca<•s;trs t'VNY night, you probably
wouldn't like it al'tl•r a whih•.
Studt'nts arl' always going to
~ompl;lin ab<>Ut foocL The•
u n iwr~it:>' is a lll'W lifP, lli'W
surroundings and tl!'W food. 1 h;m•
an open door poliey. Aityotw •·an
see me• ahou t food probh•m•.•"
Loclwtt said.
Anotlwr pmr,ram l.<H•lwtt ha~
introdut•t•d i~-o !Ptting honw
N'tnwmic st11dc•nts work in tl•r•
l:itdwns to n})',l'l'VI' Jll'l•l'l'durr•:• Ill
food Jlrl'paration, ~>!lflply
aecounting and mpaJ SPI'\in·~.
Lodt<>tt Jlllint<>d out !lw studr•nts
would not be pr1•paring lh•· foud,
only "obs(•rving."
What Pan dormitury rPbldl•nb
expect m the· futurP'' Lol'iwtt
would not rr•vpaJ auv dc•talJ, of
chatt)!l'~ lw it!!<•mls t;, mal;l' hut
stated, "E·u•h wec•l> th•• stu<lt•nh
will &l't' tll'W itr•ms and hJl!'dal

Spaghetti &Meatballs:

360 Pounds of Beef
By AARON HOWARD
Dorm residl'rtts had a choice of
three entrees of suppl'r last night:
spaghetti and meat balls, wal and
briskc•t of bPef with barbl'CUP
sauce.
About a60 pounds of ground
beef were used in making till'
meatballs and about 22!i pounds
of wal was served to the 2000 or
so studPnts who eat at the
Hokona and La Posada dining
halls.
\Vhen you servl' food in tlwse
quantities, th•• process becomes a
littlt• more ~:omplicaled than
opening a few cans and broiling a
pic("e of m(•at. for

LOBO

~

z-~uppfl'r.

Riding lwrd over the hundreds
of pounds of ml'at, the many
gallons of orang<' juice and l'VC'n
the ordt•ring of tlw ea~('S Of dixie
cup il't• eream is Jack Locltelt, the
new as.~istant director of Food
Sl'rvices.
Planning for th!' thriee daily
ferding of thousands of hungl'y
univer~ity studt'nts begins with
takinf.( projections of the amount
of food whid1 will b1• catt•n ~aid
Loc-lwtt.
At Ilokuna, for example•, there
are (! 1H meal tirl,l'ts. I•'ood Servict•
fi!,'Ures that tlwre will bt• a 2ii per
''t•nt absl'nlt•c• ratt• fur t•ach meal
dut' to slN•ping in, c!m,ses, t•ating
out or just plain lack of app€'tite.
Afll'r the pro.iections are made,
preparaliem for t ht' mass feeding
procl'ss bt•gins.
Locl((•lt said that meals are
plannl•d in advance so that
varil•ty, nutrition and food
purchases art' taltt>n into
considt'ration.
Like any smart shopper,
Loci;Ptt said Food St•rvices buys
all dormitory food from
l'ommer<~ial mNl, produce and
grncery concl'rns who wilt
Fniv!'rsiiy contrat•ts by
submitting thl' low hid Ill
compt•til ivl' bidding. ln·stat('
indu~trit•s ~~·t a five per cent price
break ou their out·of-statl'
compl'tilion so .1s to e-ncourage
th1• buying of New Mexico
products.
Central buying slreamlinl's the
p u rc hasc process although
Lockett said he personally
inspects all of the meal and much
of th!' produce purchased by the
university.
The preparation of food begins
on the same day food is served.
Copi~·s of the menus for the
breakfast, lunch or supper meals
are passed out to the kitchen
crews.
"Wet dishes" Iii«! soups, stews
and gravies are cooked in fivP 30
gallon steam pots. The other
items, which are grilled, roasted

and fri1•d, are prepamd on or in
the dozPn or so oV<•ns.
Much of the bakery items are
purchasPd from commercial
bakeries although baked goods
like donuts, ct•rlain pies and cakes
are mad1• in the dining room
kitt•lwns.
From th(' tinte when the food is
enuk1•d to the time it "!{Ill'S out
on llw lilw," th1• food is kept
warm in thermitanors which kl'cp
food hot during tlw short pl'riods
b~·lWf'Pll pn•par<~tion and slicing or
cutting and getting put into the
cafett•ria slrl'amtabll.'s.
L<JC'Iwtt said that Food Services
poli<•y is nut to U6(' ]('fluv<>r food
mort' than on!' time'. Explaininf.(
that close food consumption
Pstimall's dc•cn•ased the amount of
food which was left after each
nwal, Lockett said that whatever
is lt•ft ovN "gets re·worked" in
the next days ml'als. Vl'getables,
for example, will g<'t put into
soup, said Lockett.
To j:liw a sp<'<~ific idea of the
quantitiPs of food which mi~t be
prl'pan•d for t'ach mt•al, Lockt'tt
gan• rtH' the rt'cipe for thl'
mNll balls and spaglwtti sauct•
which was used to vit>ld l:,oo
servings of spaglwtli and nH'atballs
for dorm rl'sid(•nts last night.
The nwat balls consisted of :360
pounds of ground bt•1•f; 20 quarts
of bn•ad crumbs; .tfi cloves of
garlic; 1 !iO t>g!,'s; 38 cups of gratt>d
longho.u ..h ..<'Ml, salt, pepper and
the sau.,-.
The sauce consistt'd of 15 cups
of salad oil; :W pounds of onions;
15 ounces of garlic; Hi pounds of
cl'lt•ry; 30 pounds of green
peppers; 30 large C'ans of V·8
juict>; 15 gallons of be{•f broth; 15
gallons of water; :30 catJS of
tomato puret'; ao l'a!L~ of cooking
tomato!'s; plus bay leav!•s, hot
sauc!', oretrano, albpil'e, salt,
peppc•r, brown sugar and toba~co
sauce.

* * *

The a\'eragl' dinner at the
dininr halls consists of thre{'
Pntrees. Last night, dinl'rs had the
choice brtween veal {threl' ounces
of meat for eal'h st'rving),
spaghl'tti and meatballs and
brisket of beef with barbi'CUe
sauce. The veal ~am<• with a
cornbre;td and sage stuffing.
Tht' sid£> veg<'Lables included
mashed potatoes, com mush and
brussel sprouts. TlwrC> was a
liberal <'huice of salads ranging
from all-wgetable salads to tuna
salad.
Choin• of b<•Vl'f<lj:ll'S induded
()range jui~t·, pinl'apple jui<'l•,
while and chocolatl' milk, Sl'V1•ral
different kinds of sodas, ic:P tea
and punch.

mPtlU~.u

TIll' dt's1•rt dwit'I'S itwlud('d
appl1• eubhll'r. ln•'h fruit, it'(•
crt•am and ~\'llo.
ThP ;;v.,raJ!t' ;.tUdl'nt
intervil•Wtod ht~l night said tlwy
did not thin}; til(' quality of thl'
food had ehangHI mueh between
last year and this y('ar.
All hough mPntt t•han!,'I'S h:t\1!
indudl'd a yoghurt substitute for
meat entu•t• at every meal, a
choic1• of fresh fruit and dl'sert
and eggs, every breakfast and
extendt'd half hours for hot
breakfasts, many of the students
still t•omplained about ml'als.
Singled out as the worst mPals
wNe the pork chops (nil fat),
sirloin steaks t "you C(lll't cut
them") and th!' tat•os ("the filling
is off·mPal.").
One student summt'd up what
she thought tlw muit1 probl1•m Wa&
with tiH' dorm food situation: "l
think people complain a little too
much."
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SCHISM
hand guns, to

has it that patriotism consists ot
loving our government and of
willingly and joyously doing
whatever the political leadership
of America demands.
It is this misconception,
cunningly advanced and slyly

t:hl'1tJ!(tns

pl.'tlnlOtC'd by mi!"n

ARMS CONTROL
Leftist Congressman Emantt<>l
Celler of Brooklyn it> !!llt:ll•aV()l'ing
to get through CongrE-ss a bill lw
wrote himself which ralls for tlw
American public to turn in all

,
l

l

By J. M. McCRILLIS
Mewling puking babies. That is the way we all start, ff
everyone of us. Damply clinging to someone's shoulder 'S.
burping weakly, defecating mightily. For the male child fl>
admittance into the adult world is not assured. News of the g.
II>
countersigns, the exotic secrets, the voluptuous pleasures all H...
filter down to the teeming millions. But there is an -~
impenetrable, unfathomable barrier. Enigmatic, but there it H(J:>
-l
is.
~
Girls are different. It is as though from birth they got the
Word. By merely being a girl they are In. There is no male
equivalent to Lolita. To pretend otherwise is incredible folly.
A male kid is xeally a hid, but a female kid is a girl.
Undeniable. Reality at its cruelest,
Male kids must constantly scratch and claw their way as
best they can, never knowing when they will be Admitted.
For each male kid there is that one irreconcilable step that
will forever spell the end of Eskimo Pies and mountains of
red licorice. My own Admittance is an epic story all of its
own, deserving more space than I can give now. Suffice it to
say, the waiting is painful and often frightening. For those of
you males who are still waiting you have my sympathy. For
those of you males who are In, you !:ltill have my sympathy.
You are the victims of the deprived status of man.

0H, OH ••• QUICK, LOOK INNOCENT!'

~eg\ster all rifll•s and
and to <)bl.;.•in f-Pd(fJ:'t~l

!,'lin permits. So S('Vere is tlw bill
that under its terms it would be
impossible to purchase a
22-calibre shell without first
having the gun r"gis!(•red and the
owner in pos.~ession of the new
f e d l' r a 1 g u n p <• r m it. Tlw
Washington Obseru'er of July 1 li,
19 7 2 statt•d that in spit" of
expected denials the U.S. Marinc•s
are b1•ing trainNI to confiscate
guns from the Aml'rican publit· in
prt>paration for t!w timt> that tlwy
v.ill be ordl'red to do so.
Getu•ra.l and complet('
disarm••ment means \Vorld
Govf•rnm<•nt und<>r th<>
Communis t-eo 11 trolled United
Nations. To be able to conttol all
the peoples of the world such a
government would disarm not
only governments as thl'y exist
today but also individual gun
owners.

-Herald of Freedom
UNCLE SAM DOES IT AGAIN
Ro•membl'r how your favorite
rich uncle bailed out tlw grape
groy,crs during the grapt• strike
and boycott a ftlW Y<'ars ago?
Remember how good and
patriotic you felt wh1•n he
boosted his purchasE's of scab
!Pttuce more recently'!
Accordi'< to Camp News, the
Gov•rnmPnt is apparently buying
sc•ah armv uni•'orm • from I<'arah,
!n dl'i'i<mc•· o·· llw Nationwidl!
bn;.:e•,tt callt•d by th!'
Amalwmlatt>tl Clothin~t \Vorkr•rs.
P1•rhap~ 1here is a c1•rtain mad
lo!!il' lo it af!f't all: An army
unil'o~m i<; ~•,rn••thing no honP:.t
Wfll'~ r•r :•lH.uld
WPar, ;,(}
i><'!• •·• '·!~· i! i:. !;om1•thin;.! that
~1c( hutul~~t v,od .. t~t should mal'<~.
· J'idur.lrial Worllcr
1'.\ TRlflTJ''","
J' h ,. ,. , , i" ,. n ... i' p a r ~" n t
m''·l'Ott<'t•ption widt•ly a<~ceptl'd in
,\ml•l'k:•. It is ,.Jwcldn1~ m ils
implic.. timl. This mi:;eonc(•ption

in governme-nt,

which has paved the way for
dl'spotism since our emergence as
a proud and independent peopll'.
Patriotism cannot be a love of
guvernment. The men we
n•membc•r and honor as our
fountlPrs, we call patriots. But
what did they do? They fought
against thPh· government, with a
tN1acity and ~ingll'nl'sS of purpose
rJn·l~· matched. Their governml'nt
was that of England; ilwir king
was Gt-org;• the Third. But we call
th1•m patriuls because! they loved
their country and not thl.'ir
govE•rnment.
Tm<' patriotism ris!'s above tbe
!lOVE•rnmE•nt as a mountain towers
above the plain. When we think of
our country and a feeling of Jove
and devotion wells up within us, it
should spring from the reality of
what our .::ountry is and what it
means. This meaning has little if
any connection with our
government, which is, at best, a
group of men holding a monopoly
of force and privilege.

-Rampart College Newsletter
VIGIL AT IBM
J..'or the last month, many of
the young people from the
Catholic Work£!r house on First
St. have been carrying on a
weekly vigil and leafleting action
against Inll'rnational Business
:li!acines' salPs of computerized
\W!aponry to thP U.S. military for
tlw war in Indochina. Ev1•ry
:'1-lomlay wr.• altPmpt !o Hpl.'nd the
full worlong day in front of IB:\l's
:'1-laidP!l Larw nHiee in Ih1~ Wall St.

WEEKLY
NEWS SERViCE
area. We pass out leaflets
describing the air war and IBM's
profitable stake in it, and talk to
IBM workers and other passersby
about the individual responsibility
we all hav!' to withdraw from
war·making il' we would end war.
'l'he

anacta

our

understanding that powerful
corporate interests compel the
continuation of America's
Indochina war despite desire of
the majority in the U.S. for peace.
We sec the war as something that
huge corporati011s demand from
our willing, militarized
government in order to show all
the world's nations that the U.S.
will not permit changes in the
status quo which threatens the
commanding position of U.S,
business.

RAMSEY CLARK AND JANE

FONDA
People like Ramsey Clark and
Jane Fonda deserve the highest
praise for the courage and
tenacity they have exhibited over
the years in their opposition to
the war. Both these peoplc have
willingly stuck their necl;s out to
brins home to the American
people the deceit and news
management that the Nixon
Administration is practicing on
the American Public.
If not for the activities of the
private cith:ens who have visited
Vietnam, North and South, and
then made themselves available
for commtmt in the United States,
it is unquestionable that the War
would have r£>mained secretive,
u n publicized and far r(!moved
from the consciences of the
American peopl<'.
-North Carolina Anvil

Aaron Ilowal'u, editor
.\lark Blum, city editor
Sandy :\kCraw, mana[,ring editor
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Look ut the arbitrary mastmline role in dating. I~irst the
poor male must ask the girl for a date, which puts him in the
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Even the good old Daily Lobo will practice censorship for
the dark forces of the female chauvinists. Last fall I tried to
place this ad in thP classified section.
Wanted: Large, good-looking, selfish, unsociable femal!!
for male chauvinist pig. Christians; liberals, pet
lovers and other mystics need not apply. 256-9705.
Why I was refused is a mystery. There were no obscenities,
no illicit propositions proposed, no reason to refuse my ad. It
was suggested that I place my ad in an underground
newspaper. Hell, I felt bad enough about putting it in a rag
like the Daily Lobo.
I still do.

letters. • •
In "B<'ma" of your issu1• of
September 7, ProfPSS(lr Tony
Hillerman ('Xpress(•d, rather
eloquent13•, his disgust with tlw
general faculty meetings. With
unmasked cynicism, he took pride
in being absent, together with
rna n y other senior profe~~ors,
from such meetings•
L!!l us take a Sl'Cond, more
<'rilical look ul lhe order in which
the horse and dw curt an• bt•int:(
plac1•d ht>r<•. 1 mspel,tfully submit
Lhat if tlw~<· pwfc•ssors ear<·d
<'llOUgh about tlw proce<•ditlgs of

the general faculty t'nt!l'tings, th!'y
would makt• a point of alh•uding
lh<!lll Y<•gularly and combat on thl'
flour of these rnePlings all the ills
whil'h lhey chm;t• to d<•nouncc,

Jat<•r, as outsid<• <lbS<'rvcrs.
If th<• gNlt>ral faculty m1•!'tings
haw d<•(!<•neral!'d into th1• stat••
dest·rib!'!l lly PmfN.sor Hillt•rrnan,
il is pn•cis(•ly b(•eauhe Df tlw l<~d;
of acliVl' intc•n•si ol' !hUM'
prol'<'ss()rs whn (i;il') hav•• twH..r
liS!' f()t I}!Pir prN'ioUs lilllP.
iihlotno 1\arni
l'rof<>ssor

./I

Ford Foundation
Minority Fellowships

Contraception Anyone?

The Office of R.esearc:h and
I<'ellowship Services announces
that the Ford Foundation is
sponsoring: four 1973-74 academic
year fellowship programs for
s<>lected ninority group students
who:
u) Inll'rtd to pun;u£>

l<':~chinf,!

American Education
'Mangles' Students
lnnoval·iw <•dtH'alor Dwight
who bPliPV<·~ t.Jw Anwrkan
systl'm or t•ducalion quit<• oft<•n
"manglt•s" studt•nts mlh1•1' than
l<'adiing thmn, will lt!c.'tUrl' St•pt .
12 at H in Llu~ Univl•t·:;hy of N••w
Mt•xico Student Union Building
ballroom.
Allen iH currently Lh<! dt•an ol'
Ow School of Education at the
Univet•siiy of Mus.o;achust•tts. His
lt•cture is tlw third this season in
the Studt•nt Speakers Committee's
"Allt•rnati.vN;" se1·ies.
'rlw lecturC' is frN• to UNM and
UuivNsity of Albuquerque
stutleuts. Thl' cost to othC'r
students is $1, and $1./iO f•w
adults.
Alh•n has wl'itten that lht•
educational system is fraught with
myths that "haunt our
classrooms" and do more damage
to students than th<•y do good.
• • 0 n •• o f o u r p l' i rna r y
educational myths is the myth of
Original Stupidity: that rhildn•n
;1r1• stupid until tlw teaclwr m:1hs
th('m smart. This myth is !Iw twin
of the myth of original sin," lw
says.
Closl•ly alliPd to thE' id<'a
original stupidity, Allrn say~, is
tlw myth of Pun• Hationality.
"We an• still vpry mueh tru1•
belil'Vern in the old myth that
rationality is good and that tlw
b()dy and tiH• emoti.>ns art•
i11herently dangc•rous and must at
all timPH be under stri<'l control of
the mind.
"By divorcing nwn'~ rationality
from th!' rest of his (•X.pl'l'il•nce WI'
hope t<J !'ducale it bett<•r, having
isolat<•d it in a purt• state.
Education pmeet•ds b••st when it
dol's not havt• t.o ('ont1•nd with Llw
stmh•nt's emlllional rwt•cls."
Alll•ll aud'i that ••duc:ll<ll"S ll•lld
to follow tlw "myth of OrH• Bf'st
Way." Undt•r this myth tlw ~>Chool
systt•m.s "swing giddily" fwm
tf•ach tt>aching, to the new math.
to programnwd l;•arnlng to
humanistil' education lwlh•vinl! at
each !WW stop that it is tlw an~w••r
which ha~ h<.•l•n awaited fm· ~<>
long.
To overcoml' th!'S!' myths, h(•
says. ewl')-· state should pnn·id!•
ll'gislation that would authoriz1•
individual sdmol districts t<> sp(
aside 10 tu 1 fi tWr c1•nt of tlwir
prt•senl bud~wts for al!Nnaliv;•
schools.
All~>n,

* * *

Any male kid is the victim of anatomical determinism.
From birth he is sexually segregated. He can never be the
mother when children play house. He can never join the Girl
Scouts. When the male IJ~::comes older he is denied the right
to attend a baby shower or a sorority initiation. He can not
join the D.A.R. or the League of Women Voters. He can
never see the marble commodes in the Ladies Room at the
Kennedy Center. Perhaps most degrading of all, he is barred
from an occupation whkh embraces a third of the
population, housewife.

role of a beggar and her in the role of granting charity. He
brings her a lid, foots the bill for the tickets to the Fourth
Annual King Kong Memorial Tribal Stomp and chaffeurs her.
Just one time I would like some broad to bring me home
after a night on th<.! town and try to con her way into my
apartment!
So-called "feminists'' ate always complaining about penis
envy. '!'he time is long over due to reveal the most traumatic
moment in the adolescent male's life, bOsOm envy. This
occurs when the young male looks in the mirror and realizes
something is missing. He will never wear a br.assiere. No
-Catholic \Vor1wr matter how hard he tries or who he lets f'uck him, he will
never be chosen "Playmate of the Mo11th. ''
Pity the helpless male animal.

Editorial Staff

Scott Beaven, art:; unci media

vigil

<:-!

tt;1>

A rl'prest•ntative from the
Planned Pan•nthood Centt•r will
bl:' availablr.> for contracl!ptive
counseling aud information every
Wcun~:sday fwm Hi p.m. at the
Womeu's Cent<•r, 1824 Las
Lomas. The s<•rvicl.! is for both
nwn and woml'n.

ur

administrative (•areers in higlwr
<>ducation;
b) plan to study full time for
the doctoral degree; a11d
c) are citizens C)f the United
States.
The programs are open to
students about to begin graduate
study ln the ;1r!s and sci!'nces in
1973, as Wt!ll as I ho3l' alrl.!ady
enroll~>d in graduate schools of
arts and sciences. Also 1•1igible are
thosE.> who have rl:'ceiVPd th!'ir first
post-baccalaureate
profl.'ssional
degree (e.g., in social work,
business or public ndministra!ion,
and th~ health fields) and now
wish to continue work toward the
doctoral degree in ptE'pamtion for
a teaching or administrative vareer
in higher educ:ation. Interested
students shuuld apply directly to
otte
the following programq:
Graduate Fellow~>hips for Black

or

Ameri~;ans

National Fellowships I~uud, 79ii
Peachtree Street, N.E. (Suit ·itl·i)
Atlanta, Georgia 3o:ws
Graduate
Ft>llowships
for
Am!'•iean Indians, The l<'ord
Pound·ltion, 320 East ·13rd Street
NewYork,NcwYork 10017.
GraduatE'
Fello\\ooships
for
Mexican Americans. 'Ow I•'ord
Foundatic n, 320 East ·l3rd Stret>t,
Nl:'w Yon, New Ym·k 10017.
Graduate
Fdlowships
for
Puerto
Ricans,
The
Ford
J.'our1dation, 320 East ·i3rd Stre!.'t,
New York. Nt•w York 10017.

Tlw Campus PoliC'e Departmrnt
will be regis•ering and engravh1g
students Social St>curity number
on bicycles t>very Wednesday,
10:00 A.M. to 3:00P.M.
Campus Polict> also urges
students to invest in a hPaVy lock
and chain if bicycle is being us<•d
on campus.
A loclt and chain is now
available at UNM bookstorl'.
Ther<' hall!' been 11 bicyci!'S
stolen off the cumpus in thP first
two months or school (August &
Septt>mbt>r).

Wheeling Wagons
The Wagon Wheels Square
Dance Club will be danc;oing
Thursday, Septembc.•r 14, at 7
p.m. in room 1H·1 of Johnson
Gym. On St>ptember 21 at tlw
same time and place, hPginning
l<'ssons will start and continue
through the fall Sl'ml'ster.
'"rl"' UNM Stt.uJ<'ut V..t,.rons

r· . .

Association will b(• holding a fre<•
hPt•r ant! music party for all UNM
Vt~terans and their respectiw
dates or wives, H p.m., St•pt. 1 ;;,
I•'riday, at Legion Hall -=100, 42·1
Candelaria RD NW. Entrance by
showing UNM I.D. plus VI~T.
Admin. "t"' nr. t•ard or discharg!'
papPrs. I•'rN• be!'r and :;oft drinlts
provided ..::__~--Stan RPnfro will read his
pcwtl'y Thursday. Sept. U at 7:00
p.m. ln th!> Dandalh·r l~ast
Lounge. Sponsor1·d by Amistad.
No admission charge.

·F.·••fh.w.wnnnn~n•n
.........-•.-• •••••...,---- -

re •• ' ' ...~.-...
~n.u• ••n~~~

~APPLICATIONS
now beln'l accepted
f-or +he Pafar-hon of:

..1re

DRAFT

COUNSELOR
«tehf
Unton

or

'"1'hC'S<' sehools would lw
absolut<•ly fro•e of all tlw stut<• and
loe<~l t'<mslraints now impo1wd •m
our ~o;yst<•m of' public !!d\H'ation,
savE• for rt•strictiollli proil•cting tlw
rights of thl' mdividual fromra<'ml
din('l'iminat ion. Tlwy Wf)uld
b('!'onw community luborat.ori<•;.
of PXprrinwn!al !•dueation, and,
giv••n, tinw, tlwy might ••ventuallv
lPad lo movt•nwntH tn l'<•!liiVatE•
our <•ducationul systt•ms
nationally."
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Tht' J.).,ulv 'S••w :\lNUN'l r~uba 1 >
:ll<m!lav tltroud• l'rtdiiv
1'1i<·rv r<·r.utar '"'"'' uf till' l'mwr•
'iitv V<'"r bv th<• llhi!Ytt uf St\Hh·nl
l'uhbrahnns or
\)Jll'!'r'itv ur
Nc•1.;. !\t~·xi('.o, .and is nt>l fi.nanc1aUv
a!.s<H'tatrd With l'Nl\l. SN·und l'la'~
pust.s~~«· t»atd ~t.t AlhUCJ('r«tUt' 01 Nt>w
:ll•·~u·u li710fi, Subs<·nphua rillt' as
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IIUhli~lll'<l
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.S7 ft 'r th<' ..u·ad<'mw v t•-.tr. •

'Ilw upnunn~~ t•XPr.t'.'.i.'A'd ~'" tlw
<'<lltunal 11a1W> <1C Tlw Dailv I.nbo
art• thn!.it.' uf t.hr\ •• uthor ~uh•lv. Un~
Ull~twcl upi.nu•n ·~ th.Jt n[ tlw [•th•
t•mal hndrtl nf 'flw Jl.uh Lnbn.
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The Real Game

~

By LIWN YACHI-:H.
Tlw !-lanw of Rn~(by origina!Nl
in I•:ngla11d, hnt now it is playNI in
l!I;Ul\" <>lht•l' t'otmtrh•s. It is most
pop.ular in England, Australia,
~ .. w Zt•aland, and Hout h Aft·ka,
\Vhert• t hPrP an· uuion:~ or h•at~UPli.
Eal'h of tht•S<' union';, t'Dnh·olll'd
by IIH• IniPrnational Rugby
Football Boarrl. This in tPrnlllional
bo.ml frmnP~ and inlt>rprPis tlw

laws or tlw game. Although
Australia and New ~ealand vary
on tlw m!es, thPy can only do so
within domt•stic m;~tches.
Howev••l', in an int1•rnational
ma td1, tlw intt•mational l'tlles
gov••nt.
Although Rugby is most
p<>pular in tlw countries ah·•·ady
m•·ntiotwd, it is also playt•d
throughout the British
Commonwealth, namely, Ceylon,
I 11dia, Kt•nya, Pakistan, and
Trinidad.
FnmcP ulsv plnys tht> game, but
it is the Fl'deration Francaise de>
Hughy, with its lwadquartet·~ in
Paris, that gov('l·ns thl' Rugby
football t~ame played in ihe
Fn•ndt nat ion.
Club matdws an• arranged by
individual l'lUhh, but tlwy t•:mnot
go on a fon•ign tour without thl'
pPrmihsionuf th•·ir UllHHl.
Tlw gmnP or HllJ!hY is playt•d
hy lwo !Pam~. !•at'll tPam h;wing
fiftt•••n pl;tyN·.,.
Tlu• ~•·ori ng is hao<•!l on ii Try
whwh •·ounrs thr•••• poinb, and
o<'l'llr, wlwn a tlbyPr !.:l'<>ttnd,; tlw
ball within his <>ppotwnts in goal
an•a. Al~o. a goal may lw scm·pd
which t•ounts :. pomts. A l•·atn
obtains a J.l<MI by kicking the ball
lwtWP<'Il !lw uppotwnts Jlnal posts
abovl' t\w cr<>Ss·bar. Although the
'"·.du~s

diff~r"nt,

iu ncoring ar!\

UJc

procedun• for attai11ing points is
similar to American Football.
The diagram that follows shows
the dimensions and markings for
the playing area in Rugby.
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Th•• goal jllhfs at'l' two up.-ight
post« ( 1 Kl,, 1'<'<•1 ap<>rt) ioinPd by a
cross bar. 'I'lw <'I'"" hal' is ~it uatL•d
1tl l'••••t. !rom t IL•• gro nne!.
. TIL<' hall b sh;qwd lilil' au
Amt•rk.ut football, hut it's lat-g<•t
111

~i/.(',

aud lt Vtrr••ip:hs
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occurs tn any otH• playPr. Th1•l'P
<ll'!' t'ifte••n playPrs .tnd th<'Y han•
to Jw dividt'd in Ill<' following
mantwr: Two fro11t row forw<tnls,

....

o Ill' hooker, two Sl'l'"lHl row
forwards, two wing forW<II'ds, otw
middl~ haek t·ow forw;,rcl, otw
:;crnm half bavk, on•• ~tancl off
half hack, on" l .. rt willg
thrl'P·qllarler, lJlW 1.. n <'<•nlrP
thn·••qunrt.t•r, mw ri)lhl c<•l.tn•
thl'l'PIJ nart l'l', Dill' right wing
thr<'l!(j\Hlrtl•r, and a fullbm·k
In int t>rJtat ional m<1tdws, and
lU()S( <•Hwr matdws, tlw dur;.t ion
of tlw g;un•·~ lasts two !H'riod '· 10
mintttl'h ••;wh, with a f1v .. miant••
interval lw! W!>l'll halYI'.~. At tlw
half tlw tl'am dtang<'s ~id••s.
To start tlw game, till' hall is
pla<·Pd at tlw <'PntrP of tlw
halfw<tv lin" and must lw l>il'lit•d
forwar~l beyond I lw "PP' >lll'llh 1 II
yard lilw, un],.,,, t lw oppm!Pn t
first clf><•idf's to play it. If tlw hall
d<w,; nol l'<'<ll'h tlu• oppolll'llh 111
y~trd litw ot it i~ no! pl;1y•·<l. !h,.
ball i" ••iiht>l' Lid;Nl mf ·'~"Ill.,,. :•
st•rumtu~q~P
<"t·ntrt•. ~t~

i·"

;~t rh,~
f:tJ'f!Jou··~It'"•

fornl''d

tht•

di,.;<•rt·!illll.
It tlw ball gm•,, nul nf !11 >ll!•th 11
~OP~ into Tllll<"h. Tn briu~ tl it;~t·!.

11\to play agaiu, th<' hall ~"! ,,
thrown in at tlw spot wlwr<· i!
WPill out of bnlmtls.
A Try i,; seort•d hy tlw
u t t u

L'

1.. i n

~r

p J a~-~· r

IJ ~~

fit·:,. t
hi~

grounding tlH" ball in
oppotwnt ·~ in·~oal. Tlw ~oal may
be scorPd by: ('OllVNting a Try, a
penalty kick, a frt•f' kkk, or a
drop 1\iek, durin~ play. A Moal
c.anm>! bt• st·orNI frnm a J:ick off.
dr()p out. nr a punt. 1 It i,'i not a
gual if th<• ball firht houncf•o on
the ground or t~HH~Iw' auy plas (•r
Dl'fore passing ovl'r thP cro>s·bar.l
AftPr ;1 t••am scores a Tr;y, it is
awardt>d a Ieick at thl' liOal, in an
ath•mpl to eonv<•rt tlw Try into a
goal. Thus. a <'OllVl'l'lt•d Try :;cows
fivp points. A kirk ill tlw gual is
tak<•n from ;my point within thl'
fit>ld of pia~· opp•"itl' tlw spot
wlwr1• !ht' try W~h awat'dl'tl.
Yuu l'aH P'-"'' th" h<tll in any
dll"<'{'l ion ''"l'''P' lorwal'(l. If a
forward p.t~~ d•"'~ <H.TUI', th•·
rPrt•n·•· wl!l award .1 '''i'ummat.!•• un
till' ~pn! wh•·•· .. tlw l'•u·wan! pa:;,

<\>

~

_!':>

....

<0

-.l
(.:>

do;;P-ill ;u·ound 1h•· h;tll, which is
on llw gmund lwlW<'<'ll th<•m.

luost" serum is form.-d by
play.•rs forming two lin<·s.
Tlwu, llw baH is thrown tow<ml
•Hil' of tlw two l•n••s, wllh !Itt•
2) "

all

I lw

oh_lPet. ut' l'<•Ufst-~ bt•ing to ('ottt"h
tlw ball ;11\d \"Uti with 11.
Ill t>ith~>t' !oo:-.t• nr ~·.Pt :--.ennn. •'·
pby••r llllh\ 11<~1 ,-.,(urn tl~t- h.dl
iutn tlw st't'lllll h• b,lllll "'. h:; f•m:
aft•'r i! ha~- •·onh· nut. ~\;so. a
pl;t~·pr ]:\:in!~ ou th•· t~t·~~~u.td lUthi
:.tnt jutPrft·rp \''n~h thP h.:U 10 ~~u\
v,;,t~' aud nut--.! <f(, lu~, h•·~t rn roil
;,1\\'t:•/ f.,·\liH tiH· h.{n in ;!ddlrttt'!l, ..,
lli.l\!'1" H1U·,1 ~~n 1 h.t._alh· 1 b~· h;d!',
ptd. 1r up_ b\_ ,i},·-~.\i'., ~~·- it·~~·-•. ,~,
ni"~-~ .. H'''1alt'i. : .. ,~ >~:· ~.tif'''f nu ~~~
n~tl.··-.~. !ht> ··('n·~·:~i h,1~·· Ulutt•d ini•'
1 i1ht>•'
iUt!~,,d,
.\l:,u. ill t•t,h.•f
_,,·r-ntn • • 1 }lt,t~ Pf l"<1llno1 du
an:-.1 htll~l to mal·,,. th•· ,,erum
<"<~ll,q>·•<', or add hitno;t>lt' to llw
!runt

rtl\V

to

fonll

UlOl't,•

th,au

thrt•<' playf'l';, in that row.
A t ,H•LI<• o<·curs on!\' whPn a
playPr holdin~ tlw bi!ll 'is ~ra,pl'd
around hh body or IPI{s by mw ur
tnon• opponPllt,.
ThPrl' ar<' thrl't• typr•s of ldekinl{
in tlw ~anw of Hugby; thl' Punt,
th•• Drop·Kil'k, and the
!'lac!•· Kil'k.

A Punt o<•t•urs wlwn a play<•t·
dmp;, tlw hall fl'llm his hands and
hil'ks it lwforP it touclws tlw
ground. A puut is good to gain
g"l'OlltHI, and fitld Toueh. A j.foal
<';um"t h•• st'O\'HI from a punt.
A Dwp· Kkk <><~<'\U'' wlwn a
plaY<'!' drops t lw ball from hi,
h;w<l~ tu th•• gt'otuul. and kiel<s it
lllll)lt'(ll;ltt>l~· iiS il rt•bolliHk
T h" Pla,·•·· Kit•]; ,, mad•· l>Y
l.i.!.wt' lht' hall al'tt>l' it ha' lJ,.,.jl
pl.wt·d till i!w l~i'<~li!L !(., uwd to

a dt·op·ldck or plac1•·kick, or it can
gain ground by kiekmg for Touch.
A play<'r is in au offside
position wlwn hl• is in front of a
playl•r or his own !!•am who is in
po."l's,.inn of tlw ball. or who last
l;il'k<'d or toudwd tlw ball. A
j)Pnalty kkk is aW;IrdNI to the
oppostllf.! !Pant who•n a pla> t•r that
is of'!:,i!h•, play, Ol' atiHllp!s lo
pLty lh<' h.dl or tm•kl<•s Ol'

.r.u·l i hf· ~~.HnP~ 'il' ;tfh{r 11 t~oal h.1~

.tl!<'lll]lh to Lwhl<• an opp111ll'UI,
"r r• 111ilill' wi!htn t•·n yards of an
t·•ppnH .. llt \\';sltin~ tu I"P('(liVP tfu•

i~t·•'ll

hcd!.

.-\l.~u~

\tef.,.d

h.pp•·ll, "'t"r ,,
,r,·~ •:-•

lt

Tr~

ptu~,,,J.Jt·L

h.t~

J,..,.,!

d

\

Lei··-( ·,,I I'll

;1\,•\t'.:.·

,t!

~ht 1

i'

m.u!<• wh••n ,,

~-:tlllP

tllHP

\·.lft'hl•-..

h"ll. maJ., ..., " marl, n~t :lu·
wl wIth h ~~ hn• I. and
.. :,eLtlllh, ":'llarL." Al'tt>r a

;IJ,.

'·" '>ll

rair~(•atl·h,

anti it

0

!J, t flll'lton

pi<;. ••I"

a

mu~l

J'tt•,~-1-~iel~ 1~ ~!W'itl"llt·•t
!,tl>~•n

hy Ill<• pla;·•·•·
malun).! tht• f;.ur·t'atdt.
lu•

A pt•nalty ki"k is awardNl to a
tlw otlwr t1•am is in
uff~id1•
pt;~y.
dt"lihl'ratl'
disobeyance of thP laws, commits
a foul play, m· obstructs.
!<•am wlwn

A penalty ma;, lw u drop•ki<'k,
place·kick or punt. With a penalty
kick, a team can S('(Jr<' a Jloal from

hold~

,Ill

1!\'l'Ul''

wht•n

oppnnt•t•t

<'anvuH~ th•· ball. or
t•h;n·l~'"•. Jlthll<'s

wht•n il

~H

.tl'"

two

lyp<·~

pla~·(·t·

t]H• (!l'Olllld.

Foul play is prohibited snch as

h~Jt•L: lU~'

ttippinf.,"!.

hlrildnt-t.

<!1

-..t•l'UtU:
'''!'ll!l1 j.,

loi'lllf'd hy
from <>a<"ll
t••am. Th, ...- hold •·;lf'h n! h<>r, .•rnh.
and ,t,mdmr; '>II t lwn· ! PI'!. ll1•·\
otw or mon• pl,,,,.r
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holclill)l a pJ;;y1•r not in j)(>Sst•ssion
of tht> ball, or Ntusing a
st·rummalP' t'> t•ollapse.
:.Iisconduct is also prohibited.
Fur any of thE• off~;<nses
m(•ntimwd. th(• referel' will award
a P••nalty. In Mlml' cases, the
J;efl'r<•c> will onh•r thP player off
tht• fit•ld for the remainder of the
ganw.

or

BUY
SELL
&

a

not

or holds an
oppotH•nl o~l tlu· lin .. ·out lwfon•
tl1" h.tl: ha' t<>tll'}l<'d ;t playt•r on
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Football Peaking OutRugby New Rising Star
By GREG LALIRE
AmPricHn football may be
tll'aring its popularity peak in this
eo u n Lry but t hPre is another
"football" making great strides
toward gaining parLicipant~ and a
followin11 throughout thp nation.
lL 's culh•d rugby football or just
rugby.

Great Britain's rugby football
§'., gave birth to the American version
rf of football. While the parent has
never really made it big in this
country, the child grew rapidly
soon reaching tremendous heights
in popularity, Still, the parent
held on in the United States and
in Llw last decade or sa has
expedl•nced somewhat of a
rebirth.
Milce Stewart, vice-president of
the UNM rugby club, said that
10,000 spectators ate expected to
attend (along with UNM and
many other western schools) a
Utah Rugby tournament on Sept.
16. He alleges that "Rugby is the
fastest growing amateur sport in
America."
This statement may be open to
question, but there is no question
that this sport long associated
with Prep sclwols and Ivy League
colleges has spl"Pad to universities
across the nation.
One such univc•rsity is UNM.
TlH• school's rugby club, member
of thC> Rocky Mountain Rugby
L!'agul!, has about 2n regular
participants. Last year, players
from Santa J.'p combined with
UNM's squad to form one team.
However, this year, things are
different,
"We got a lot of new po:>oplc
this fall so we had to split up with
Santa Fe and form our own
team," Stewart explained before
o 11e of the. team's practices.
However, he quickly added that
tbe club could always use more
members.
According to Stewart, the club
has fifteen experienced rugby
players which also happens to be
the number of players a team is
allowed to put on the field at a
given time. Most of the people
who join the club attend the
university, but anybody in the
area can take part. For example,
last year a 5 6-year·old man
competed. Stewart called him
"the b!'st tackler on the team."
Returning to coach the team for
his second year is Brian Williams,
of Nmv Zealand.
Despitf.' this l'Xperil'nce, when
you try to form a team of Rugby
players in Albuquf.'rque you havl'
to expect a problem to arise.
"More than half these people
are new and they n•ally don 'l
know much about the game,"
Stewart said. "Mostly what W('
hnve bN•n doing in prat'ticP is
trying to tt•ach them how fu play
this gntn<·."
I f you knuw how to pia~·
Amc•ricau football it's a start in
undl•rstanding rugby, but that's
all. Lik<' th<' American gam!',
rugby has its own vocabulary
(serum, prop,>, breakaways, t•tt•, l
and its own small pecu 1iar rules.
"You could say rugby is a
combination of football and
soccer," Stewart noll'd. "The
trouble with rughy in .r\mPrica i:;
thnt W£> play it too much lilce
football. ThPre's not t'nough good
kicking. We can't control th~;< ball
Wl'll enough to movi c> it across the
fit>ld with our f!•C>t."
For the uninitiatPd, a rugby
h~am moves tlw ball towards lh!•
opponents goal by kickh1g or
carrying it, but at no t1me may
any of th1• playNs of the team
having possession movE' alll'ad of
the ball while it is in play. As far

as the small pec.11iar rules are
co11Cerned, you will have to
consult a member of the rugby
club-an experienct,d member.
Stewart, like wost young m<'n
in t.his country, V\as initiatPd into
American football long before he
had ever heard about rugby. He
went on to become an all·state

"But a big part of rugby are the

(Virginia) linebacker in the
American game. However, he has
since converted and become a
believer in the superiority of the
English version.
":Rugby is the better game,"
Stewart stated without hesitation.
"For one thing it's faster moving.
We play this game because we
want to play. It's not a job like
college football."
It should be pointed out that
Stewart's appearance is no longer
that of your typical American
football player. He still appeats to
bl' a fine athlete, but on this
particular day he was wearing
purple shorts, green and white
stript•d rugby shirt, u colorful
bt'aded necklace, nnd long locks.
"I love the contact which you
alsc' fll'l in football," continu<•d
Stewart. "However, rt!gby is more
gentlemanly. A guy still hits you,
but you piclc yourself up, pat him
on tlw back, and say 'nic(' hit'
instead of hating the guy."
It may lw genllt•manly, but the
rigors of rugby easily match thost>
of Atn<:'ri<!;m football. Rugby
playPr" don't gPt to rPst in the
huddll' or whill• tlw defen:;t• is on
tlw fiPld, und th•• only tinw·outs
art• for injurlt•s. Wbilt> tilt' amount
of contact in tlw two sports is
comparabl~;<, the amount of
prot!'ction a player gets is not.
Rugby playl't:;, with lht•ir shirts
and shorts, are drc>ssed more like
baslil•t ba11ers.
Stewart made another
distinction belwl'en lhl' tW()
"footballs."
''In football, winning is
everything," he said. "Rugby is
lht• only gam<' IE•ft whl're winning
is secondary."
\Vhat is primary'? Stl'wart and
otw of his tPammates explained
that it is more than just a lov~ for
playing llw gamt', at l~>ast for
UNM rugby players.
"We go out there because we
want to play not b!!cause we're
nft!!r any titles," Stewart said.

champion of parties."
How do you win at partying?
"The guys still standing are the
winners," Stewart said.
With Stewart's revelations, the
increased participation iu the
UNM rugby club becomes very
understandable.

parties after the game. We
compete wiLh tlw teams we've
played in partying-singing,
drinking be<' I'.''
"We have th<' wildi•st parties
here," his l<!ammat<• comm<•nt<'d.
''You can put in yom· story that
the UNM rugby club is the

Registration for Amistad classes
will be Wednesday & Thursday
Sept. 13 and 14. Wednesday,
there will be a table on the Mall,
Thursday registration will take
place in the SUB lobby. Schedules
are available in room 1060 of
Mesa Vista Hall or by calling
277·5720.
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PLACE:UNIVERSITY
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SERVICE
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N.E.
SEPTEMBER 11-15, 1972
HOURS: MON-FRI
9:00 a.m.-12'00

ic~l
U11WtJIII<'d

1:00 p.m.-3:00p.m.

pregnancy

Mil steal the ;n,lgic from
momwrs like thm a11d
rob ;our lomorrntl'! of !&:e.

SPECIAL OPENING ONLY
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
16, 1972
HOURS: 9:00 a.m.-3:00

r~

p.m.
LATE FEE of $1.50will be

chargod.

Tax Strike

Student I D card must have
correct vahdat•on

A tax strike seminar will be
held at Hi~hlands High School at·
7 p.m. Sept. 16.
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Jorma Kaukonen, Gruce Slick and David Freidberg: Endless Didactics
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Guess the number of Swing line
Tot staples in the jar.
The jar is approximately square

-3" x 3" x 4 3 ril". Look 1or the
clue about "Tot" capacity.

The "Tot so· ·· is unconditionally guaranteed. It staples. tacks.
mends and costs only 98c suggested retail price at Stationery.
Variety and Collega Bookstl)res
with 1,000 staples and vinyl
pouch. Swinglina Cub Desk and
Hand Staplers for $1.98 each.
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Papa John Creach: The Amazing Fiddle
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CAREER SERVICES CE~TER
0~-CA:\H,US JOB !;-.iTERVIEWS
Sign-Up Date-September 13

Session No.1 & 2
.'if'jJII•miiF'T 2fi

Ortnllf'T 9

:\fotorola SPmic onclurtot
:\futoroli! (;nH·rnment
Eh'c ttnnic ~ Div.
.\rmy & .\ir I' ow· I-~xchange
Set\itc

Jkthh•h('m Strel C'.orp.
Dept. o£ the' .!'Oa~y C:\PSO
(Ch iii an l'cr;ormd)
lhmm X:: Root. I nr.
J."airchild Camera & Instrument
Ortnber 12

Oclnber 'J

Cabot Corporation
Gull Group I.ilc Imur;uHe Co.
Ortnfur 6

Hallihurton S('tvin•<;
.\rmy :\latcrid Cmnrnand

Bendix Corporation
OIJuc of the In~pector General
Chimgo Bridp;e II: Iron
1' .'i. :\Iarine Gc>rps.
Ortoller H, 1972
Chitago Bridge & Iron
l '.S. :\Iarine Cr>rps
:\;nat \\.'eapons Center
I.B.:\L

(subject to change)

By WEBSTER & KLATT
The Jefferson Airplane was
formed in the mid-1960's in
answer to young America's
aimless search for that
"something." The Airplane
showed wisdom in recognizing
this quest, and together with the
Dead, Quicksilver, and Country
Joe and the Fish, initiated the
masses to the "San Francisco
Sound." Their music told of
alternatives; new ways to look at
problems young people really
didn't want to have to face.
Acid-rock was ... rea!Hy?
All of these bands went on to
generate an impact which would
prove awesome, but the greatest
force would come from the
Jefferson Airplane. An innate

Airplane you don't have to try
very hard.
Grace Slick, once the primary
energy source for the band, has
settled for a lr.>ss imposing role,
She seemr.>d awkward and out of
place, unable to !lC't into her own
music, drifting around the stage
with no obvious sign of
enthusiasm or enjoyment. Her
voict> reflected this, lacking th11
brilliance and intensity it once
had, David Freiberg,
ex-Quicksilv~·r, is with the
Airplane now and shan•d vocals
with Grace on sev~ral songs. It's
too bad such a good bass player is
reduc!'d to playing tambourine,
and not very well eitlJI'r. Kantner
joined th<•m on vocals and also

udvnn t.og<'

good combination, but th<•y oflNI
had troublr.> getting it lo snund
right.
lmprovs Amazing
Jorma Kaukont>n, lead guitarist,
and Papa John Creach, electric
violin, can bt• cn•dited with the
show's success; their
improvisations had the crowd on
its feet a number of times. Jonna
played excelll•nt rock guitar :md
sang w<'ll on several Hot Tuna
Sl.'lections. Papa John was truly
amazing and lw and Jorma traded
leads, each outdoinr• th.e other and
vroviding the audience with a
reason to hav!• come. Jack Casady
played superlatively, alternating
notPs with chords, something hi'
brought to roclt many years a~o.
With a $<1000 bass, hr.> better be
good.
PC"" '';' 0 "r•d tht• evtoning and
turned in ihl• type of performance
for which they arc renowned. The
band has suffered from the loss of
Jim M:os.o;ina a little more than a
year ago. Paul Cotton, his
replacement, plays well but does
not fit into the group as naturally
as l\1(•ssina did. Rusty Young left
no doubt that he is one of the
best ptodal stel'l guitar players
around.

wus

the

pre-sence

uf

Grace Slick, the first major fl'male
vocalist in rock, who provided a
unique sound which became the
group's trademark.
Through the years that
followed, the Airplane offered to
its audience numerous provocative
fantasies designed to alleviate the
boredom of the previous ones.
Whl'n people ~rew tin•d of drugs
and being perpetually stotwd, the
Airplanl' told them to get off their
asses and volunteer for thc·
t(•vol ution. Unfortunately, the
revolution didn't work, which w:L~
OK because everybody missed
getting high, and they wanted to
sit down anyway. That was all
right with the Airplane. Their
answer was a starship, filled with
beautiful people, with beautiful
thoughts going to a beautiful
world. The ultimatl' eseape. (We
understand, however, that
Kantner and fril'nds haVl' reserved
all seats.)
Popularity Sliding
It seems the public has grown
weary of the group's endless
didactics. The Airplane's
popularity has been sliding lately,
and a sizable campaign was run to
promote their tour. In response, a
larger-than- expected crowd
attended last Sunday's concert at
the Arena.
We found the show enjoyable,
but the Airplane's performance
was, in many respl'cts,
disappointing. 'T'hey relied too
much on the past and their
superstar status, coming on with a
suvoir·faire attitudt> that left us
cold. When you're the Jefferson
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INSTRUMENT
Galvanic Skin Response
Palm Size $39.95
FOR INFORMATION
CALL

345·1157 between 3~00-6:00

The UNM intramural
department, under the direction
of David Willde, has begun
semester activities with many
programs already underway.
The intramural department, a
separate organization outside the
physical education department, is
solely operated to conduct the
intramural activities for UNM
students. There at·c co-ed and the
customary male oriented sports
activities.
Upcoming events sponsored by
the intramural department are:
paddleball, handball, volleyball,
soccer, bicycle riding, badminton,
three on three basketball, and a
cross campus run.
For students interested in
obtaining morl' information on
the programs or seeking to
be co me an official, additional
information can he obtained from
the intrammal office.
At the end of <>ach section of

'competition, trophies will be
a warded to the top three.
perf~rmers or teams. The Tom L.
PopeJOY Trophy will be awarded
the all-university intramural
champion.
Tournament play will be
divided into four areas;
fraternities, athletic teams and
individuals, residence l1alls, and
faculty and staff teams.
Several co-recreational team
~vents have been developed by Lhe
mtramural department this year.
Mixed teams will be! able to
compete in sports rangi11g from
flag football and badminton to
volleyball and mixed tennis.
Posters have been distribuJ,ed
throughout the campus naming
the ~vents, registration times and
I ocations or all sports events.
Additional information may be
obtained from the intramural
department located in Johnson
Gym.
to

Meet Your

Lobo Staff
Did you ever see those lurid
tabloids tucked away in the
corner of the newstand-the kind
that had murder, sex, gore and
scandal in huge h(•adlines ever;t;
Lobo Editor Aaron Howard
wrote for and edit(•d seV!!ral of
these publications beforE• coming
to Nr.>w Mexico four years ago.
Howard, a senior in BUS, was a
formet• staffC'r with the Hard
Thn<:'s bl'fore it folded.
"I lil((' tabloids much more
than tlw straight pnp<'rs lilw the
Journal and the Tribune," said

j
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by
jim caldwell

by
Larry Emerson

F o II o w i n g a r e s 0 m e
observations made by some Native
American students thus far in this
fun-filled Semester I at UNM,
USA, 1972:
The UNM Kiva Club, an
organization open to all students
but currently having almost 100
percent Native American
membership, was asked by some
pe1·son to dance "some Indian
dances" at the grand opening
"ceremonies" of the new
Albuquerqu£> Conventwn Center.
What is there to dance and exploit
ourselves about'? Slabs of concrr.>te
and asphalt'? Strips of steel?

****

A fraternity white man came to
the Native American Studies
Center to ask. for an Indian
"hash<>r" to wait on tables for a
free meal. The Indian students,
later on, laughed about this
enterprising young man, and one
commented: "Is this another trick
of colonialism, contemporary·
style?" Commented another: "I
wonder if he would dare go to the
Black Studies centet and ask the
same thing. He probably
wouldn't, They'd throw him out.
But, I wonder why they always
come to the Indians'!"

***

papPr'?

played rhythm guitar. Usually a

The federal Freedom A
Information Act has become a
"freedom from information'' act,
the ACLU testified in hearings of
the House subcommittee on
Foreign Operations and
Government Information. The
Act. requires disclosure of
government records except as
specified in nine exemptions.
However, thesE' exemptions have
been so broadly interpreted that
the Act has been virtually useless
the ACLU said.

Intramural Program

branch officp in town."

Ilowurd .. "'Larg(• hl•adlines, lots or•

How:rrd hns liv<'d mainly in th<'

photographs and scandals intt•rt•st
nw a lclt mon• than stories about
some m•w bushwss opt>ning u

East·-Quebec for two yc>ars and
plans to go to Israel after
1-,'l'aduation.

Black Expo

Handicapped

Applications arl' now b!'ing
acct•ptt•d for students intNt•stl•d in
attending Black Expo '7 2 St•pt. 27
tbrou~h Oct. 1 in Chkago. For
further information, call
277·!i6·1-1 or 26G··1:~!ll. Bl.'verly
Vaughn, Brenda Pric!• and
A.."iUNl\1 Sl'nator Sandy Hie!' will
b<• available for help. Applications
are available at Afro-American
Studir.>s and the ASUNM Activities
office in the Union.

P~opl<> art• n<>eded to work with
lht! new handicapp<'d swimming
pro~-,tram which will be lll'td eadt
Tuc>sday and Thursday from 1·4
p.m. Th('r<' will bl' a meeting of
thos<• intr.>n•sted people on
Tl!ursclay at the Rt•d Gross, 5006
CoppPr NE. Peoplt• are asked to
drop applications off at 'l'im
Brady's mailbox in Johnson Gym.

Tenpin Tryouts
Tryouts will be held in the
Games Area of the New Mexico
Union for the 1972·73 bowling
team starting on S<>pt. 14. The
tryouts will be held starting at
2: :w p.m. The t<>ams will
participate in the New Mexico,
West Texas Recreational
Conference.

Some UNM history professors
still persist in this day and age in
"professing" to students that
Columhus discov<•r~>d America. It
is said that America was a "New
World." That's new to us who
JVN•ted the lost Italian.
In view of the curn•nt
American social, political,
religious and economiC' cri~P~ of
man's illhumanity to man or the
~cological

imbalanc.- (which by

"Tht'

whiiP

mun,

wlwn

h<'

arrivt•d in Anwril'a, had much to
learn from tlw Indian, hut thv
Indian had far mon• to lt•am fro~
tlw whit" man. Evt'll Uw most
brilliant of the nativE' culturt•s,
~uch as tlw l\Jayan, wPr<' ~tuntNl
in comparison with tlw. growin~
dvihzat;ou of Europt'. ~onP of
tlw Indians had an alphabl't
and- 'Strange to sa:v·~-nmw had any
conc1•ption of thf.'. wlwl'l. \\'ht•tlu:r
thr.>y would I'V!'r hav~> h1vcntt•d
such things. tlwy of cours1.• had
litll<• to show after the coming of
the white man with a tPchnology
far sup£•rior to tht•irs."
.::!'his is an imported and blind
attempt to comparE' t'UiturPs usinl-{
alphabets, wh(•t•ls (which were
used by Mayan peopiP),
h!chnology, wars, and superiority
to view history.
·
This is a typical history book,
import. In tht• first pa~es the
** *
"Indians" are introduced and
Funny terms overheard in 1972 thanked for the Indian words and
f.U""N;;;i;i;l\oi1=c;;l;;iai;iis;ii;sii;r!;ii;l;ii;o;;im,;;s;:='='p;;;r;;i;m;i;;;ti~viiie=;iifo~o~dsiz:ith~aLhave {•nriched white

E'lCLUCitvE

IS THE BEST
AMERICAN W4R
COM ED\'
SINCE
SOUND
CAME
SHOW TIMES
Mon-Fri 7:00 & 9:20
IN!"
1
Sat &Sun 12:30, 2:50, 5:10 j

ltmared En qaq£ment

7:30 &9:15

America, Then the book~ usually
proct-ed lo explain how th.l'
"Indians" were stuntPd in
comparison lo Europ<•. Afl.,r
that's out of the way, tlwn books
usually continue to massaen• and
scalp "Indians" throughout llw
* **
rest of the book with such phrasPs
A textbook used by UNM as "hostile Indians" or "primiliv1•
unashamedly tells its readers:
pPopJp" or that good ol'
"Without Indians, Ameri<:ull cross-cultural term· "nobll'
history would have lacked much savagP."
of its special color and drama and
In this "obstacle's" mind, it is
the modern world would have enlightt•ning, but far mot'<' ;ad, for
I a c ked a n umber of its :m• to rPad such trash and to lwur
characteristic items of food and profs who rl'ad tlwir IPl'lur<•s rPf<•r
drink ... and American thought to such imported ('OllC<•pls.
was colored by numProus
If Native AmPrican pPopl<', to
<>ll'ments of Indian Ion•. Yl't OlW put it in th<• good ol' Anwril'an
of the Indians' grl'atest influenc<'s way, numbered 20 million stwng,
on American civilization was perhaps thes<' profPssors, book
negative rather than positive. wri tC'rs, and <•very day pi'C>ph•
Despite thl!ir kindly aid to tlw ( <'Ven fratPrnity pPopl1• ), would
first Europr•an arrivalh, the Indians re t.>onsider Uwir approacllPS to
bPcame un obstacl<' to the advanc(! history and thin~s that at'<'
of whitl' settlem~·nt, and life on "Indian.,,
the frontier derived many of its
But then, given a t.'t'U<•I and
peculal'ly 'Amf.'rican' qualities sensl'less history of racism and
from Indian dan~Pr and Indian m urdPr betwePn tlw AmNican
wars."
Indian and the whit<> man, Indians
WOW! Howbiasedcanonegt>t'! ar(' now of an insignifi<'ant
An imported thought. It hurls ml' numbPr to really giv<' a s<•C<md
to read some rrazt>d history book thought about in this dc•mocracv.
which tdls m<• that wl{at my
ArC'n't they? Or what?
'
pPoplP hav(• liwd and di<•d for
***
after thousands and thousands of
Monday. Hist 2H1 001;
y1•ars of mwness with plants, Colonial Latin ,\mc>rica;
animals, man, and the univers<' has 10:39·11:20, MWF: In l'Xplaining
been "negative rather than the Indian population dPrrPas<',
positive." Are till' writers of this t•stimalPd from 90,000 in 1 MlO to
history inlentitmally crul'l pt•oph•? "in tlw 100's" in 1{).10. of llw
Of course, I do not bt>liPVP this is! and of gspanola during
hook, but I shudder at the Columbus' tim£•, tlw pwf<'Sh.or
thought of the many thousands said, "It is quit<• Pvidt•nt that tlwrP
who undoubtt•dly do.
was a d P cline in tlw Indian
ThP boolt reads on:
populati<m ... "

tht• way is anotlwr tww term to
Native Americans), why doPs
AmPrican history always .start
with th(! "N('W World."
All along, our older peoph• haw•
c~llt!d white America "foolish" or
"lost." Some young<•r pPoph• can
and an• bPginning to see foolish
Amt•rica from the Indian
viewpoint. But cours!'s and tlw
media at(' not rPatly geared that
way.
Courses in Am~riean history or
courSI's in almost anything art•
rt•atly imports from ye·good-ole
Europ(', Courses bathe in
whitem•ss. Concepts of civilization
and history haVl' been imported
and now, 480 years later, we find
ourselves still getting our
Pducation fmm this solid, unhPnt,
untouchablt•, and imported
system.
UNl\1: Where is the change?

'''WI1~S·II'

· Paullnt! K.1el,
New Yorker

culture," "Irwels of civilization,"
'' u nsophisticatl.'d soc\Pty,"
"simple peopl,.."
Who can understand with us
why these terms are funny'! All
those who can, please say
"Aye" ... in the llE'Xt class.

SHOWtNC.,H
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Fulbright
This year seven form(•r UNM
students are in Europe and South
America as a result of the
Fu Ibright Grants for Graduate
Study.
Patrick Carroll, program advisor
for UNM, is assisting students
trying for the 197 3-7 4 awards.
Th(• dcadlinr• f•>r application is
October 1 0.
Applicants must be U.S.
citiz<'ns and hold a bachPior's
dr·grl•e or the Pquivall'nt whf'n
applying. but can study anything
they t'hoose whil<• abroad.
"SomE• studc•nts a~k what
chance tlwy havr• of lll'Hing a
grant OVPr pE•opll' from Ibrmrd nr
Yalt•," l'm·roll quot<"'• "ht
grants out of a possibiP . ,
tlw nation is pre• tty good."
Int<•r<'sl<'d :.tudt•nt:- slw"!
Carroll at tlw lntt>rtwtiotd
Officp and mak<• an <~P!·• •: ;!
to talk ahmtllllP>•)JPt'i,,

I

~d.'

~

\'VHS

som<' or tlw

ANNOUNCgMENTS:
BPnPral Kiva Club m<•('tinu
tonight ( SPpt. 12) at 7 p.m. to
discuss plans and goals for various
committl~es J'Plat(•cl to NativP
A m l' r i c a n p E' o p I l' • T h r H'
comn1ittl•(~S, a flndllt'f ,·"a
t•ommunit'ations, ancl hillh s!'imol
rccruitmL•nt and information •m'
in the fOI'mation and will lw
me<•ting tonight. OtlH•r
committl'PS like a studl.'ttt task
fore!' looking in matt(•rs r<>latiVl'
to Indians, a ·19 commitll'l' and
1,000 wpm Lena Lujan's t•lc•an·up
committee can also be dbruss!'d .
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.......................------------------------Bell Helps Students

Six engineering students fr?m
Uw University of New MexiCO
have begun work this month with
Mountain Bt:!ll Telephone Co. of
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Bicycles! Bicycles!
Over 250 EuropeC'n 10_-Speeds
'i=riendly Service . Expert Repairs

The Bil<e Shop
823 Yalo SE

842·9100

JOANBAEI
CROSBY, STILLS, NASH & YOUNG
JOHI MITCHELL
JOHN SEBASTIAN
DOROTHY MORRISON

l'OUCIJF.S,
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New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising Rates
10c per word, $1.00 minimum charge

5 or more consecutive insertions
with no copy changes,
6c per word per day
60c per doy minimum charge
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Celebrate with:

HAT~, CAl'~. SllNVI~OllS. Whon yon
out tu lJUY yours(')f r,omc lcnth<'r
f'luthrq you should be 11repar('tl to B}lt:'ncl
more time h1 thP ..,(•h•l'tion th11n y(m wo':_lld
for n fnhrir itc'rn. Afttor all, it~ a rll,~tt·c
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Hockey Anyone?
The first practice session of the
Women's Intercollegiate Field
Hockey Team will be held
Wednesday, September 13 at 3:30
p.m. in the women's locker room
of Johnson Gym. A tr!lveling team
will be selected and all players
that attend practices will play in
home games.

Starts Fri
rough Sunday
A Must Don f Miss It
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Baldwin Mountain Bell personnel
supervis~r for New Mexico, said
that Jean Frank of Mountain Bell
will be ihe Co-op coordinator.
Dr. K. T. Feldman, an associate
professor of mecha.nical
Pngineering at UNM and d1rector
of the program, said that
opportunities are excellent for
students who want to enter tlw
program, especially for minority
group members.
Co-op students alternate a
semester of full-time academic
study with a semester of full-time
employment with a participating
indus try. Students can earn
college expenses and also gain
valuable experience and job
security with their co-op
employers.

the education-employment
arrangement.
Th<! new students are workg in
the Mountain Bell's building and
plant engineering groups. Harry

Albuquerque, as part of the UNM
Emgine<!ring Co-op Program.
The three-ycm·-old program
now has 55 engineering students
and 15 employers participating in

Cash in advance

Your best time to come in is between 1:30 and 3:30 M-F

UNM p_Q_ Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

9.-'22

Want Ads say it
in a Big Way!!
·fied odvertiser11en• in the ~~ew Me.xico Doily Lobo
Please place the f o IIowing Class 1
under the heading i circle one.:: 1. Personals;
times beginning
For Rent; 5. For Sale; 6. Employment; 7. Miscellaneous.
2. Lost & Found; 3. Services; 4.

SHOW
BIGGEST

IN

NEW
MEXICO

hors\' racing? If someonl' does
ml'nlion thl' New Mexico State
Fair, you should think of all these
things together, because thl' 1972
;.;t•w Ml'xi<•o Rtat~ Fair is an
accumulation of idl'as, cultures
and a variety of entertainments.
This yl'ar's Fair, billed as "The
Biggl'st Show in N1•w Ml'xico,"
combines new attractions with
many of the standard allun•ments
that havt> mad<' it thE' largest State
Fair in attl'ndanc<~ in tlw Unitl'd
Statt•s. Among thl' new <'Xhibits
this yl'ar is the opening of the
t>aj!erly awail<>d Spanish Village.
Located on th(' WI'Sl sidl' of the
fair grounds nc}(t to the San Pedro
entrance, this lll'W complex
coincid!'S with the ninl'-year-old
Indian Village to bring New
Ml'xico's three cultures together
for the fair·goer. Each village
off!'rs foods, displays and
entertainml'nl that is
representative of each culture.
Bt•cau~e of the popular demand
for fried Indian bread in thl' past,
a second booth has bt>en addl'd to
accomodat<' the demand.
According to Finlay MacGillivray,
manager of the Fair, any money
taken in by the Villages that
exceed operating l'xpensi'S is put
into a scholarship fund to ben<'fit
students of each nationality.
Another new addition to the
Fair grounds arc four concrete
drinking fountains in the shape of
a fish, a chipmunk, a lion and an
ell'phar..t doni' by Concrete
Designs of Albuquerqul'.
Thl' number of exhibits this
year exceeds last years according
to MacGillivray. This year the
University of Nl'w Mexico's
exhibit is entitled "Enginuity
'72." The display is focused on
the Colleg<' of Enginl'ering and the
role of thl' engineer in today's
society. Some of the general areas
in which problems and
l'nglneering's responses are
illustrated include transportation,
l'iectronic communication, watl'r
resources, energy production and

tht> nul'l!'ar llf'ld. A pnrt111:1 nl llw
l'Xhi bit uwlud<' sonw t:Ptlt'ral
l' nginPPI"Illl: asp1•t•b ot tlH'
Univ<'r~ity and som•• modPb of
pmposed building:; nn tlw !\!all
and the plann<'d Gallup branch.
As for l•ntl'ftainment, this
year's lineup is one of the most
extensive and varil'd that has ever
bel'n assl'm bll'd. ThP stars ar~ H.~x
Allen, Roger :\1illN, Charll'y PriM
and f'l'tP Fountain.
As for the rodeo's ll'n·night
run, thl'rt' are some notabll•
entries, both rid!'rs and livl'slol'k.
BeautlPr Brotlwrs and Ct>rvi, of
St<'fling, Colo.. whose National
Finals Rodt'o livesto<'k will again
be fl'aturl'd this year, bring alon~r
a Palomin() gPlding named
"Descl'nt" who was sdecled
"Bul'king Hose of the Year" five
timi'S by the nation's top 20
saddll' bronc riders.
And as always, there will be
horse racing. This yl'ar some
improvements such as a new
entrancl' to the infield from
Louisiana Blvd. and videotape
replay uf all the races havl' been
added.
OpPning time Wednesday is
9:ao a.m. to begin the fair which
will run through Sunday, Sept.
24. Governor King and Lt.
Governor Robert Mondragon will
take part in thl' otJening
cerl•monies at ten a11d in th!!
fl'stivilies at eh•Vl'n whl•n
Governor Luis Farias of the
Ml'xican stat!' of Nuevo Ll'on
opl'llS the nl'W t wo·acrl' Spanish
Village.

'l'he schedult• of events for WPdnPsday, };(•pt. 1a, the
opening day of the 1972 New !\h•xil'o State Fair in
Albuquerque.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBim.l3, 1972
VETERANS DAY
SPANISH HEIUTAGE DAY
PALOMINO DAY
SENIOR CITIZEN DAY
(\VEDNESDA Y, SEPT. 13-this day unly· ·admission free to
persons between 8 a.m. anJ 12 noon.)
9:00 a.m.·-Pinto/Paint and Palomino horse dabses, Horse
An•na
9:30 a.m.-Bank/Concert, Manzano High School Band, Band
shell
10:00 a.m.-Official State Fair opening ceremony, turnstile
Gate No. 4. State Fair officials and other dignitaries,
veterans, senior citizens and others on hand. National
Anthem, Flag raising
11:00 a.m.-Official opening ceremony, Spanish Village.
State Fair officials and other dignitaries on hand.
11:00 a.m.-Sht•ep to Shawl Exhibit, Livestol'k Compl('X
1:15 p.m.-Pari-.!\1utuel Horse Raeing, Grandstand
2:30 p.m.-First Flower Show, Florkultun• Building
8:00 p.m.-Spanish Heritage Show, Tingley Coliseum

:;: * *

FREE INDIAN VILLAGE, entertainment hourly, starting at
11 a.m.
FREE SPANISH VILLAG.E:, entertainment hourly, starting
at 2 p.m.
FREE SHOW: Ron & Mary Puppets, front of Agricultural
Building, 3, 4 and 7 p.m.
Giant carnival midway

* * *

ADMISSION PRICES: Grounds-Adults, 50 cents children
(age 6 and under 12), 25 cents; children (6 and under), free.
Auto parking, 50 cents; Valet parking, $1.50.
ADMISSION PRICES: Grandstand-Adults, $1.00; children
(under age 12), 50 cents; center section reserved seats, $1.50
(plus turnstile fee): mezzanine reserved seats, $3.00 (plus
turnstile fee).
ADMISSION PRICES: Tingley Coliseum-General admission
(adults and children, all seats reserved), $1.50; Reserved
seats, $3.00; Box seats, $4.00.

